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Wo report that boron trlohlorlde readily demethylate8 

methoxyl group8 that 8tand ortho to a oarbonyl croup. Other8 

are affeoted only 8lowly (1). We fir8t u8ed the reagent 

booanne, In oombinatlron with the aromatio l ldehyde 8yathe818 

lntroduoed by Bieohe, Gro88 and H&t (a), it provide8 a 

convenient and efficient route to umy derivative8 of 

salioylaldehyde required for the 8yIIthe8i8 of oxygen 

hrterooyollo oompound8. The example8 in the Table illurtrate 

the80 and other featurer. 

Sinoe boron triohloride ha8 b.p. 12.5' we have u8ually 

oooled It to -TO', added th8 neat liquid to the reactant 

in cold methylen chloride, 8tOppered the ve~rel and kept 

it at laboratory temperature for the time stated in the 
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Table. Tha reagent im n8ad in any oomonloot ao888, but 

uporure to moi8ture 18 b88t kept to the mlnimm. The remain- 

ing re8geat oan be remwed by evaporation or, uoapt rlth 

oarboxyllo l ol$8, deotroyed by methanol. Bloat orly, 

homver, the mtbylwm ohlorlde molotion 18 rimply w88hed with 

plenty of rator to fno It from hydroohlorlo aad borlo ecldr 

and the prodeot reowered by 8tandard t8ohnlqWa. Compound8 

that ~088.88 metboxy group8 8an8ltlve to 8old bydroly818 may 

require th* ma of aqueou8 8odium aootata ln8to8d of rater. 

Even with thl8 n odlfioatlon, howmer, heteropeuoenln methyl 

other (I) gave a hydroobZoride (II). 

Wa think that 8eloctlva doalkylatlon depend8 upon 

oo-ordination of tbo boron atom with two oxygen atom8 in 

*ix-momb8rod ring a8 8houn In the folla*lng 8oheme or a8 

foend In tbo oo~1.x.8 formed by ~dlketon.8 (3): 

a 
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The88 complexe8 are decompored at onoe by water, whsrear 

tho8e from boron trlfluorlde (4) are relatively rtable. 

A more ImpoHant advantage over boron trifluorfde 18 that 

FrledeLCraft8 reactiona and related oondeneation8 are 

avoided. On the other band, the reagent 18 more 8elootlve 

than boron trlbromlde, perhaps beoau8e bromide Ion 18 more 

strongly nuoleopblllo than chloride Ion. 

Factor8 that would be expected to Impair the rtablllty 

of the 81x-membered ring aompler reduce the ea8e of 

demethylatlon. Thu8 acid8 are romewhat 1e88 qulokly 

demethpaated than aldehyde8 or ketOne8, which probably do 

not require the 5 minute8 ll8ted. In grl8eofulvln (III; 

B = Me) the carbonyl group 18 In a five-membered ring and 

therefore drawn away from the adjaoent ether oxygen atom 

80 that demethylatlon take8 much longer than with other 

ketones. If a 81x-membered ring cannot be formed, demethyl- 

atiOn 18 very 81ou indeed. Thur within the usual reaotlon 

period8 there 18 little or no attack on the l ethoxyl group 

at po8ltlon 3 in quercetle pentamethyl ether (IV; Ii = He) 

on that at pO8ltlOn a* In grlaeofulvln (III; B = Me), or 

on that in a-•ethoxy-1,4-naphthaqulnone. A8 these methoxyl 

group8 are 8en8itiVe t0 acid hydroly818, the t~0 method8 

are urefully complementary. 
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Derethylatiom of 1,3-dlmethoxyxanthone In eapeclally 

#low. Ao a six-membered ring can be formed, we attribute 

the obrervatlon to the relatively high baelclty of the 

xanthone eyetern which would greatly reduce the ability of 

the boron atom to attract electrons from a second oxygen 

atom. 

From 2,2’-dlmethoxybenzophenone one methyl group la 

loat rapidly and a second somewhat more elowly. The same 

boron atom cannot promote both looeer for eterlc reaeons, 

60 we ruppoee that a dual complex (V) can be formed, one 

oarbonyl oxygen ato beoorlag attached to two boron atoms. 

Such a dual oomplex oansot be formed by 2,6-dlmethoxy- 

benzald6hydes or -acetophenonee, 60 these lore but one 

methyl group per carbonyl group. Again, both methyl group8 

are removed from 2,6-dlmethoxybenzolo acid la the general 

ooadltlonr, though we think the loee aotually ocoure In two 

stages. Agaln It 18 possible to vleuallae a dual oomplex 

(VI), both oxygen atom8 of the carboxyl group being employed 

derplte the fact that one would not ordinarily be considered 

ae a oarbonyl oxygen atom. 

It seem that beuzyl groupe are too eaelly removed by 

the reagent for eeleotlvlty to appear. On the other band, 

the ethoxyoarbonylmethyl group can be selectively removed 
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Compound 

Reteropeucehin 
dimethyl ether (I) 

Quercetin penta- 
methyl ether 
(IV; R = Me) 

1,3-Dimethoxy- 
xanthone 

2-2-Metboxy-6-methyl- 
benzoylacrylic acid 

Ethyl 2-acetyl-5- 
rethoxyphenoxyacetate 

2,4-Dibenzyloxy- 
benzaldehyde 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

TABLE (con.) 

Product 

heteropeucenin 
5-nethyl ether 
hydrochloride (II) 

5-hydroxy-3,3',4',7- 
tetramefhoxyflavone 
(IV; R = B) 

1-hydroxy-3- 
methoxyxanthone 

$-2-hydroxy-&mrthyl- 
benzoylacrylic acid 

2-hydroxy-4-mothoxy- 
acetophenone 

2,4-dihydroxy- 
benzaldehyde 

REFEXRNcES 

Time Yield 
(Min.) % 

5 

30 

120 

5 

5 

30 

90 

36 

90 

81 

84 

75 
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Compound Product 

TA ELE 

Demethylations by Boron Trichloride 

2,3-Dimethoxy- 
beazaldahyde 

2,4-Dimpthoxy- 
benzaldehyde 

2,5-Dlmqthoxy- 
benzaldehyde 

2,4,6-Trimethoxy- 
beawaldehyde 

2,4,5-Trimethoxy- 
benzaldehyde 

I-Eydroxy-2,6-di- 
rethoxyacetophenone 

2,4,6-Trimethoxy- 
1,3-dlaeetophenone 

2,3-Dirgthoxy- 
benzoic acid 

2,4-Dimethoxy- 
benzolc sold 

2,6-Dimethoxy- 
benzoic acid 

2,2’-Dlqethoxy- 
benzophwone 

8-MethoFy-2-propyl- 
1,4-naphthaquinone 

2-Methoe-1,4- 
naphthaquinone 

Griseofulvin 
(III; R = He) 

2-hydroxy-3- 
methoxybenzaldehyde 

2-hydroxy-4- 
methoxybenzaldehyde 

2-hydroxy-5- 
methoxybenzaldehyde 

2-hydroxy-4,6-dl- 
methoxybenzaldehyde 

2-hydroxy-4,5-di- 
methoxybenzaldehyde 

2,4-dihydroxy-6- 
methoxyacetophenone 

2,6-dihydroxy-rl-methoxy- 
1,3-diacetophenone 

2-hydroxy-3-methoxy- 
benzoic acid 

2-hydroxy-4-methoxy- 
benzoic acid 

2,6-d ihydroxy- 
benzoic acid 

2-hydroxy-2’- 
methoxybenzophenone 

2,2’-dihydroxy- 
benzophenone 

Time Yield 
(Min.) % 

5 93 

5 80 

5 72 

5 81 

5 50 

30 74 

20 72 

60 95 

60 

5 

30 

8 hr. 97 

8-hydroxy-2-propyl- 
1,4-naphthaquinone 30 

no reaction 2 days 

4-demethylgrieeofnlvin 
(III; R = H) 8 hr. 

70 

60 

80 

90 

80 
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without dlff lculty. 

Chromatographio analyeie showed that the following 
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co~pounde were only rlightly attacked during 30 min. : 

phloroglucinol triwethyl ether, 2,6-dimethoryphenol, 

3,4-dimethoxybesuldebyde, 3,4-dimethoxyphenylacetic acid. 

The timer and ylelde given in the Table are generally not 

optimal. Attention to ladlvldual cases could probably 

reduce come times of reaction and increase come ylelde. 

The reaction products were Identified by comparieon with 

authentic specimens or by analytical and spectroscopical 

methods and the preparation of derivat ivee. 
CL 
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